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Jack McLean, a burglar, cajrarod berc1 KIDNAPPING IN NEW YORK. ; ^Pi g% g

SSTAI

”î£o„«> «g.1 to£$.*tos»5£rjs:' 4®ali!=il
It to not yet known: how far-the strike endeayor to arregt rte offender». " j —M E A
extend», but U ta said to be ml over, in The mlgglng is Marton; the 18-
vc.lving several thousand men, I he men montba.o)(1 daughter of, Arthur Clark, un
nsk $1.25. per day with $L5( per < n,v employee of a publishing firm. She iwafc !
outside foremen, and *1.75 for city fo.re-, takeu the poUce juiy_ by a nurse named

Carrie Jones, 21 years old, who was hired j 
.,,, . oiaivr i hist week by the Clarks through an ad-]
*' ‘ " ■ ^ ‘ ' ! vertisement. The whole thing seems to j ^ —

LUlooet, May 22,-Thë river, has risen have been a cleverly laid plot. The ch’ld MftnHs» (lone tn Tier
about a foot since yesterday morning. . was taken out yesterday by the nurse and Steamer , MSttCle UOUe tO Her
The weather is warm. i the empty baby carriage was found by The ASSifitanCe-ThOSe OQ

j police lh Central Park. Soon afterwards 
- ■■■ a i Mrs. Clark received the following letter:

PnilinnmO l “Mre- dark: Do hot look for your nurse
j J J 11 g U U HI ! and baby. They are safe In our possession,

rr ■ ■ i where they Will remain for the present.
N,w York, May 22.—A block of buildings 1 Aj i the matter Is kept out of the hands of .

-•'« Manhattan, avenu», and , Bugle - street, | | .f>VOPil HUPflT police and newspapers, you will get your j
<;iceii point, Brooklyn, was burned early j Uvf VI III 11VII . baby back safe and sound. If, instead, you , the- Canadian Pacific Navigation Com
lo-day, causing a loss- of $300,000. The i j make a big time about It and publish It i pany, Capt. Meyers, is ashore In the
'"did ugs destroyed Include four factories • —------------- - j all over, we w'll see to It that you never j vicinity of Oyster Bay; just north of
and fourteen dwellings. \ aee her alive again. We are driven to this j _ . , .. t . ... . _ .

Race Track Destroyed. President McKinley Will Appoint ; by the fact that we cannot- get work and j _ ® Estimer Maude C T
■ ) n » r one of us has a child dythg, through want above-Unidn. The steamer Maude, Capt.

Chicago, May 22.—Harlem race track was j a Governor General Î0P | (vj proper treatment and nourishment. Brown, which was iat Comoi preparing 
nlusost completely destroyed by fire last , the Islands i Your baby is safe and in good hands. The to load coal for this- port, was dispatched
Light.. The flames broke out in the grand 1116 1SlaDUS ! uorge to still with her. If everything ’
stand and soon spread to the stables, where j _____ j ig quiet you will hear from us on Monday
40 horses were quartered. The tire, is sup- j » . •' ” " ■ -u" ' j (Jr Tuesday, (Signed) Three,” ,
Posed to have been the work of an lncen- j Jlft+withstandinff the PeâC6 Ne 1 There to evidence to show that the nurse 
diary, and this theory is strengthened by ; ” o m wrote this letter. Mrs. CjarJi is In a
the recent destruction of the Koby track gotiatiohs At Manila, Military | 
under mysterious circumstances. _ _ ' . •

Most of the horses at Harlem track were i . Operations COlltmUe.
The track is owned by Chicago- 

The, buildings were valued at , $00,000.
The scene, when hundreds of families In 

of tpe two. storey wood-xa. bnlld- 
tnrned out of house: and home

pion, arrived yesterday, accompanied by 
several other flyers, and -he details of the 
meet were the sifbject of discussion "at a 
uieeting yesterday. The carl will include

professional piass. t._. ,?v, cases, which;.bad, met- yet <x>p§e .or for
t - i1 hearing. ' Nor the feudal chief, a rete-

_ . ti.ve.of His -Highness, çdueatetl.in E*>K-
evening.: (he. Times will pub- UM; who wanted to raise money. “But 

cçneernlng the difference you’re very well off. surely?* said the 
between -fhe^vew Westminster and Vic- Resident., “1 regret to hare to state, 
torta clubs, show'hg how the action of the sir, that such is not the case,” replié 
former is unwarranted and Indefensible. the descendant of a hundred' bandits! 
- _ " *° The next functionary—so clumsy is des-

, Uts., May 2.—The biggest cocking tiny—complained that “I got plenty pay, 
main ever held in the state was palled off sir. not got no work.” 
yesterday.

!Fire Fiend chancellor of the exchequer 
chancellor—the two officers c 
one beaming babu, who told us

and lord 
-biped ia 

w he:>1V

at^Worketums
;~j:jjuu£.ir:

_nmS39c|5l| iWf*
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5 Stridded North of Cape 
Madge.

LtiierA Large Block of Buildings in 
Brooi^ï Burned to the 

- Ground.

i Leads the Local 
yy a Good

-
men.v'-.: Peoria

in.
Thirty-three battles were 'Happy State, you cry. You Will say- 

fought and .large sums of money changed s0 still more when you hear th(ut there 
hands. „ _ are only two acute questions of party

| politics at present befbre it: (ai ‘whether 
a certain member of the Itoyftl family 
ought to be allowed .to shoot pig, in
stead of preserving them for1 sticking;

, and (h) whether a nilghai is a, cow. A 
! nilghai, as you know, is not a cow, but 

. . - — , — j an antelope; it destroys crops, and the
Another Letter From une UOP- Opposition press a -bill to legalise the

respondent of the London ' °f if‘ But- 011 ^ other haud,
r i urge the government, it looks tike a _

cow, and there is a strong body1 i>f tradi- * 
tion in favor of regarding itx.aa such, 
and therefore holy. So the matter has 

lor n TVT ip.ii__.am- been referred to arbkr'atibn. A college
MF. G. W. Steevens Tells of Bis of Saints at Benares has ruled ■ that a

Inter^ew With a 
Rajah.

Many People Have Narrow Es- 
capes-Race Track Destroyed 

-Damage $*50,000.
;nms From CeL 

Inspecting Indian PicturesHer.
Iier.

: NeWs was received here this "morning 
from tuition that the steamer Danube, ofIannual Inspection of 

v-.r» trau sur 
S1« rday by 
(v to-day promulgated 
K The order acconi- 
rn are as follows: 
i., 1st Batt. . 

t, Ooi. Gregory, Cbm-

d to 
Colonel I

Daily Mail.

I

nilghai is not a cow; but it is quite cap
able of ruling. on—and ’fdr—a suffi
cient consideration, that, though not a 

i cow, it is as, it were a cqw. Meantime 
party' feeling -runs strongly—as does also 
the nilghai .

_____  . , ... . Buj, indeed, the native state to.Jfl its
‘His Highness, perspired the babu. Way, a paradise. As long as the Rajah 

“trusts that yen are in the enjoyment of behave* with tolerable decency’,“hnd his 
good health.” • t--" ’ ; people are, not quite outrageously over-.

“Thanks tq, the beneficent çlimatç of taxed of disorderly, he can do exactly 
His Highness's dominions, I replied, I what he likes. Iti the’ old da>/, if he 
am in the enjoyment of especially good shut himself up with opium andi-nautchs

to'; the assistance of thé stranded Alas-
qoa iters, Vlcto-ia,,, 

May 19th, 1899. 
ti of the comparative 
i Regiment, C. X„ har- 
m the district officer 
lin'd herewith for gen-

kai^ liner immediately the news was re- 
ce^ye*-' She will endeavor to assist her 
into deep water. The Maude tis expected 
baék ht Union momentarily with the par
ticulars'of the Danube accident, and un, 
tll .her arrival, nothing .further -than the 
fact that the_ steamer went ashore while 
on her way North can be learned.

T^ipJ Danube, left here late on Wednes

day -night and would have been -well <m health.'*’ " 
hen way North before How had It not 
been’ tor the ' accident. She has on board 
a fair cargo of general goods and the fol-

geilous condition.

THÉ PEACE CONFERENCE.
-CALCUTTA.

,> H

' | The Haèûîe, May J?.—1The disarmament

Manila, May 22, 2.30 p;m.“The Unit- committee of the conference' meets at 19 
ed ‘States Philippine commission hgs o’clock to-morrow morning, the commit- 
submitted' to the Filipino 1 commission- ; tee on laws of warfare meets during the 
ers a draft of the form of government afternoon of the same day and thecom 

' ■ mlttee on arbitration meets on Wednes-

rusened.
Ing desires to express. 
: able to Inform the 
thru shows the Itat- 
l tlvt> most successful 
rr. The Improvement 
most marked and gat-

the rear
in gw were....................... .
in their night clothes, was a livevv one. '
Luckilv there -were no. «erious casualties,
though one of the hook and ladder horses the president : is pregared to establish. ; . ^

cut by flying glass and overcome by According to this plati a governor gen*- 1 The chiefs of the delegations have had
smoke. Galls were sent In for extra ap- erai and cabinet will be appointed fof the frequent conferences with a view of ar- 
parsnis and ambulance.. - • . isiahds by the president,"and later an riving at an agreement. In regard to the

Suon the flames were, spread ng raptd-y.. ' , J choice of officers of the committees, but
1, took m the buildings, two storey frame advisory council Will be elected by the difficulties have, arisen,
ones, running from 101 to 124th, and then pimple. < v, ‘ £ ; ee nothing has been finally, settled.
, ru,, ,l the street and destroyed numbers i U^ted ;^tat^ .Prowls, . J , Many false and exaggerated reports
123 and 125. , .Peter., Briestbant s four Manila, Üfay* 22, 3.15 p. m.—Professor have been circulated regarding these
storey frame factory, whs next attacked. Schurman, head ■ of -the--United- States hitches.
He unlocked the dooei of his smec and, "philippine commission,. has submitted
rushing in. secured.three one dollar bills, the" following Written propositions-to the
lP,,vin= Î400 In. epirency.tn the cash draw- Fjlipinos. ... V |,

lie might easily have saved. J “While the final decision as to the ;
u ; form of government "is ih the hands of V

, girls, a neighbor would come and take 
-With: such momentous words opened country; now the government of In- 

. my first serious interview with a Rajah, dia sees that his frontiers stand fixed.
1 As, ? drove up to his palace, on the hill Tben. his subjects might ,ri$e against mis-
t I noticed an elephant or so left casually government ; if they did it no-V 

lowing passengers: Messrs. Strickland I standing about . at the corners df his .... ^ v- m ,«t
and Sidlrttyre, H. A. Treniàÿhè, wife and croked streets. This was his ingenuous British Trbops Would Lome ^
"familst S Nelson and wife, Mrs. Norman, way of hintiw - to the mind»-' of> the -in to uphold hifn. A few yeatiHgo the' 
Mriioucher. Mri and Mrs. E. J. Ward,

and Messrs. Copeland, Ragstadd, Mon- j roya| beast as à peacock is a royal bird, about to depose their king for incompé
tent!:1 Cote, E. Sarreault, and A. P. and without one, at least, of each no ter ce and exaction. ,• This has ever been 
Briggs Rajah is complete. ' the Rajput method of constitutional
ir 'the steamer baa not been floated At the door of the stucco palace a dis- government—but the ; Bitkar sent a

when the Maude' returns to Union, tho bevelled sentry pres-epted arms with even column to put the Maharajah back
smrnr Tees. Capt. Oosse, wUl! be sent | more than the usual fervour. Then I again, ■ ' -
to hex relief. The Tees is now being held understood—and perceived doming Slow- But when the Maharajah goes too far 
in rsad-ness. ■* , ly, slowly, and quite noiselessly towards —squanders his revenues or hangs his

... me down a corridor a small human fig- subjects up by the toe$—the Sirdar sends,
wet, Tt were a, whjte turban, a tabard of him a Resident to put . things . square 

^$k lined with salmon sgtin, a again. Mysore Was goverhéu" ïïïüs'ï&r 
■■*«<««* Tbund the neck, snow- ovet fifty yearsf nW, restored fto a 

wtote Bcria drawers, | ti-ise Queen mother and a ptotoising
Ttcht- Yet Mfameieas. prince, it is the most. fiourishing native

1 state ln".Indla, Kagfagilr , -wag on ,tÇ<"
Iiln-m-u unto I ni, (l ail 11.11^..^ verg.q of &nkf»$#cy v.q few.yçars. agoA 

<P*'?***m, .*****}?« to Be aow under the Resident as virtual 
--..Fifth Régiment ahd R.M.A, ■ ■■< ak>ved, rather^y to 1 ÏSitoé Minister/ wttlf dfficiér*"ttot frdffir'

S'stStisy Üe»Vatekn^r s day and I ^51 selected
the grdjnS aV the C^teen ând Work j

fcatajl,(.made, a-,good showing. Go nK to. peeling off-tfte skiKtag ' board, ' into a ' x_,
the hfttyflrst tlMtsFtfth- Rsglpmnt compiled j yerancUih - that .mvertooked a reeling. P A. Jft £V"
U4;garden Sehwengers 48„ Coles , £££*# hgSàftaKJ a-toZi” aPf
13 and W, YortoAd). The S,.MA.-then, h^WdTJSiSSi igfl
took the bat and-,Played a fma gam^scor- in a •chàïrx6ledtdy tiiCtiibinterpréter op- thilnerion ZEfw
tug 4$s, -Ahe.Temtialte number,^Ith two pqstte.;,theft tià^eA*'4nd fixed" hfe eyes tn
wickets to-faa$ $Tbe . soeeeseftil eleven on rie- if the moveenonte were inhuman m"SHE” i™.r tJttoZtMIsSSr 1.1,jgarsggsraaga,of time. Tfie.^e, follows.^ tfifngrhW'eit^^^r^ad'"any""intferést «•W.'fltt. dTcnrlfiWH -od tiR-raU

,,, v, Fifth Reg’roent, C. A in the ^wottfl d^bad" quite ’ finished it.
L. Yo8k 'e Pbohvti Barrasioogh;. .. .. ... 2 Looking into thote Hack pools of sheer
C. ScfcwètiàerB - c ;Poole, h Bàrflésfl.
Warden c Bartàcîongh, ‘b: Hall.....
B". Scfiwengel* « •
Coles, ran out. ;. .

!

howevor, pjiifl heavy 
m aidera bly below-- the 
oifleera and gvnners, 

lap<h1 that before an- 
14»use for regret wilt

;

V,

NCHARD. Capt_
K Adjutant. ■1

icy 5th Reg’t C. A. 
11, 18984)9.
t Batt. liud 'Batt. AMERICAS UK8 ASHORE.!

2 er w; 11 A l-iittade pkla Outbreak. ■
, , _a fire of un- the Congress,. : the president under, htfk Th: Ml, Wtito «a iter Way Frra Smith-

held t“*n? the Oxford stables. ^ governor-general to be appointed by

loss, estimated at $100,000. Is partly ^
-fhe" hotel whs unoccupied.

v
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Sporting Hews.hotel, once 
iugs 
The 
iufcured

R, president, a cabinent to, be appoint-
by th'e gbvernor-getiéral, '$11 1 the ! Coverack. Cornwall, May 22.—The sltua- 

1 judges to be appedtitéd by tbè'president, " tlon of the American line steamer Paris,
1 the hettdk' bf déphrtimëfifs àï)d" judges to Captain Watkins, whlcti weht aground 
jbè either Amerîéàti'S "or Filipinos” or early yesterday morning Just off Lowlands 
.■both; add "also a general advisory edit fi- point, two miles-east of here, while on -the 
cil, members' to "be' chosën ; by ‘thy iiedpïé„ voyàge from Southampton; la unohanged. 
bÿ 6 fdrm’’"of suffrage 1 to"' Dé hereafter. The weather Is fine and elpar, the sea 

•.*' -"-c-- hpoH.r* smooth-and a light off-shore breeze 1» bloW-
“Thé pye$iden)t earnestly désires tllat. thgi1 Everything is favorable1 for salving 

bioodsbed shotitd 'ceasp, and", the. peOpJe operatloBK” «<" ' " ' 1 1 - ’ "
of the Phffipüities. at an'’early date,'’: La teethe cargo Of the American- HHe 

'7 v* Tk;-' <*iit 1,’• ' i "enjoy the largest measfife^bf' self-gd.v- sEeamsh-p'- Paris- Is being rapidly d.tt- 
•m Jr Troonitv ’Rniseiî and Oftimen't cdtipatiblè ’ with1 peàüîr- arid Of- clttirged-from the’two ’forward hatches.- 
Plea of InStolty., jy^lfiCt* der.” 0 1 : • ♦* ’ v • ; ; 1 High - Water in this vicinity is at 8 o deck

Counsel, Asks ,Fbr:’a"'"ù 't The Unît èd: 'States' 'comfnlssfon 'pirepat- 1 thts-afteritoOh, biit lt’ha*' *»t’yet'J** V0 " fed the qcheme an'd; thë"'president tabled'’ sSttled’ whether an Attempt will be "ihhdd
j his’ approval tit the gbfqrnfiieht. -;; The | tu «oat the steamer. **- _

-’■ Filipinos have made no definite 'pip-'': ’ Passengers Return t.o„'9o-itliampto.n.
1 position, except ’ftn-1 S’ cessation -tit fins- " ,, „
tilHles until they cSd present the qtles-1 F'almouth, Cornwall, May,22;-ahe Nnrih, 
tiott Of-fpeace to-tfifi people. - ' • - German Lloÿd-’s steamer “Bremen, whmh

Professor SfehUfman-told thé'Filipfllos 1 left *o«thamPt«m on Saturday, ntBveAtefe 
that they had «» meatfs of- gathering (hé tlH* moriring under Instructions to erntta^ 
people .«bgether,- as thé Alttéricads rifff-’»1. ^
trol most of the ports. He also rSffiW Wri*'Whi*fi ts astore neat.Coverai* _ The 

... . ëdS them that â'libéral'form Of $)Wril- ^ “Î.

Ottawa, May thlu-ik wad“«?ttèff"& thé Th^so the Bremen continhed her

tor Donald .Perrier, ati New Westmui- ' ^lstiilg ùnder -Spanish rale ' ' " ' PaieagC westward. - Quite a fleet
eri waiting exécution <*. the 30th in#:, 1 Cos'sga,-president of the Filipino cbpi- ' »*»6; steamers are thk.ng "holiday matimw 

has applied to the'Minister'ôf "J.uàtiée mission, replied that1 nothing couti ^ ' from^ thls port and Plymouth to see the 
tor a commission iio look into the.samp" . worse than Spanish rule, anÿ" admitted . passengers of the Paris took thé

.il,,,»:* i,w;o w ,:,i: CfSi iss «» - “e

ssmzs totssSti#;Wmmpeft who.^ktliedv'B a^ BOTCzko mjstie., referring to his wish for'time ‘

r«i.le" ™ *>"“«« «.-«aw-A’
Frank Burnett, Vancouver, who
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Ü
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■C., 11., 18, 5, 1899.

WINNIPEG.
!0.—One thousand 
—carpenters, 
tiers and masons 
earn owners, TU la- 
mbers are * out on 
exception of the 

me out in sympathy 
I who struck work 
k : compromise was 
but the employing 

r against the de-
[m rate of 30 cents 
I present ’ crisis has 
I bricklayers went

z
®|9.5
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The Galicioa» Will Be Hanged,on’
Friday—Britisti Columbia

**hn‘

& ’isit .n-i*nni 
-t-- ■gjtiîmîoij;

230

irtg princes a tov4>e< about -.seven- > 
teen—and the, ^Overçmgqt^hf. India, edu-

S emptiness,-: y^OW^deoed, whether he- ehirfs ^ ‘̂iTt^

.vl-8»i were a new; "born baby nr a million, years Ajmir, mi6rs pf wM^’tiÉtoèWIIWÉW 
18 .° ?! yon^almost wondered if he were have a governor toid-irfl to

^ead. . . . ' ' the Indian Civil Service or St$f| Çpq».
That was the Rajah. And then, in a q-he question is, what sort of man you

-8 voice toafcseeumd to fall.among us from. should ai6> 'at produtlni,' TÔë^ dM- 
A 4 nowhere, he told .the ( fashioned good rajah—the conservative,1
.1,5 Fat-OStpeked, Gold-Spectacled Babu pious ruler, on good terms.. witili. W»

13 to tell me he trusted I was in the en- Resident and, his subjects alike,
1 ws partially disliking champagne, samta-
1 jwn«it ot gqod health,, Hon, bookmakers, female education:mad’'

—-1 <^ersa4î°Æ îhu trousers-was perhaps the mo# stftfefae-
. $14 i - JSr nnlhwL v 4,0 tory» certainly the most dignified, type;/

Nirvana-tiyed^ Rajah wa$F—if one may so ^ aias tboueh still extant here and
.......... ^tofprince^a tooV Butpre^tiy 3 f
,, 5 1 the, babu^ ciromwmbient,.periods began as a compensation,’ will probably pefiSfc

• 15 tU 8 the old-fashioned bad one. thé intriguer
W n^hp it^auuLrilS ^nSth^hZ Tr and blackmailer who took greedily, to

Barradough b Pooler.............■-••• 28 • chempagne, and, bookmakers,, and—nqw
I'oole, run out.... ..... ............ ..V. 82 . d°es not matter to yoM what the qoes- an(j then—trousers, but hated sanitation.
Kelly ç B. Schwengers. b Pooley... ,V. . ' 8 - tnorn. was; it did not matter to me. The an(j femate education none the’ léÜs1. Of
Wolfed B. SchW^gers.Î tt‘; & me 1^.?n i the new generation the most' familiar
Hall sVardèp-b^Tork..:.6 ; *he’«^h. Wi^- Jpf l *^5 type is the sporting rajah. In wte****
Green.' not out................. v1 Il practically the final, of this year’s pplot,

Manila, May 21, 8:18 p.m.—In ‘spite of ' ---------------- Brown!" not " out ,V>. ‘ “Ptim**- but he hmted worlds. The sug- championship, the Patitla and Kptah
the presence pt the Filipino commission- Tiny Strike For Higher Wages aad Burs m frying, did not bat........................fpp ^uirf^rdly be^ûré^h^^tit teaàm Weré Jeàch"-captalned by the Ma-'

! *rs in Manila, military operations con- Nwnber et Honse.-DiSturbanÜri' /’ Extras .............. 7 ^ b| sure th^ t^atit hantjah; -Other youngTehtefs

‘° T^f ^«ie.;Te  ̂ 1 L Quelled by Soidiers. . Total ..,.........Ji-^«ther ttsm eanv«v harajpb of, Patiflla is a keem and ,

of PJafe" ^ :v 0iV -JdUlons Of-nffolrs and are-enjoying them | ; ----------- ---- Victoria vs. Navy. ! spemk'a language so evlsiv^d had to mcketer" Th^ >»»“■ <>* Hyder-

Manila. May 20.—A-,meetit<i’‘Bettitedn - selves here. They were Immediately in- St. Petersburg, May 22.—Advices Victoria Cricket Chib eleven met an" fly to brutal verbs and nouns. Hç ac- ®h world1" "It hi? best th? sporting
undated with invitations and express sur- from Riga, capital of the Baltic provmce eleven:- W thc >çaTy 0n Saturday after- , copied my remarks, though with de- rajah is orobaMv X b^t solmk^Ttto
prise at the state of affairs within the of Livonia, announce that on_ Saturday nQon jm the èànteen field apd jstAred 174 precation of "-their Unfitness; so that at d;4Cultv of keeping a man manly when

tak. place on Monday;.., ;SIajqélGeneral American lines. They were led to believe last the workmen employed in a juti for ^St'wtekrtn ,The/Nayy me^ owing lea# I had the satisfaction of knowing d him hi hereditary uufsuit of
*'tis has declined to fecognixe the rebels, everything was chaotic, and are delight- factory struck for higher wages, and t # f p^^ hàiét ypf ; we were both talking about the same his wont—and ’ th<wt*: is a
'I' tV extent' of agreeing Wan arinis- ed at the reception accorded them. joining with the workmen of thePhd^ ^ trse form -and’^^éded ’«:)?> things: worM-he bZmes Ï Md imMtibn <*
tu'- !'ut he has notified the American. - Reports received from persons wh , nix arms factory, destroyed and Ixirned aiitgw-ffi bnt Collins 28, and' HSy 23. j But the astonishing and inhuman tea- th , ventmmsnlv kind of anm+ino - 
c:iniu:aiders to refrain téroppcàrily ftOm have arrived from the interior show that a number of houses, and fought the po- lexcellent - ericketih Hô léss thin six ture of his talk was that he continually _ Tn^hoth mmr-:' it is hnsd^mîrS
aggressive action, in a po- no troops are left In the northern pro- lice and military. The latter final,y victoria players’ reaehéd flWU" conveyed to- me .views of the questions him"to f k th. , a t interpst in 'the af-
«U-'U to resume hostiHtnfe fct'any time, vincas; they were all drifted south af- triumphant, and rigorous measures have -jv.. Qju~p-e with *6 iielnjf sft./lhê'héad. of the hour which I knew to be false, - f , f hi nhj„.

-XIl-vv attention is ii&w ÿifcpd to the ter the outbreak of the war.' ’Villages on been taken against the leaders of the ’ —^— r’V'f . \ which he knew me to know to be false. ... .. T.
Fiiii.inos than was'^siid^o'^Sreir previ- the west coast are almost deserted. Many disturbances. There was a further ... the TlJItF.•• At least, he knew that I came with the AlMlf er-a ’ S- t 1

in-'cs. The FilM$.»b‘ cbmmistiou natives of Binguet and Ilocbs said if the slight outbreak at Riga yesterday, but 1 Reaidënt, and might have known that ufbhfJit !Î!
acting under fyoih Americans had not arrived a civil war it was repressed. Only the bare facts *”9» Won' the Rats, _ I would ask him about things and j*!”®. }? .m h”

maldu and thc congress, ■ but 4t is'pos- Would have ensued, owing to the faction ' connected with the- affair have been per- New ''-York, May--20.’-4:Thfe j^tlbpal Kstgl- Believe' What He Said „X, It °
■;'l)le that if peace^aritangedV-Gefferab?- between the Tagalogs and the inhabi- mitted' to become pubbe m the press. ilon race of $2,006 at 3#drr$s Earl; was Wbn v - d!!ï * blame the.jgjab ,
1-m-n and Pln-;del WIlW Atiâ tireir "fdl " tahts of other provinces. It is added that —-----------------------„ by ‘Hls’Highi&v was isefon^ and Yet, without tfie least encouragement, for being Oriental.arfare. the only ^ tSoOps n^v l^t are . PBOBPE^DBS SAFE. ^fiirffi ^ g | ^fijtote^ti^ated and^ ^^sa^e nat.e^Mates^m

................ . fven t.h^ü6and m*,r’ Gf"eral- Report of Muyders by Indians in Atlin At. Joritey BoçfPi4:.,Dead. ; y jvj s(t and listen to him. He cannot have, fourth of its population. Up wjth a
l-ad-in. tihel-iSlSîto» ‘jtmte's fi^rnnler GétierarRio8, del'«Ikr E°ven District Contradicted.. New'^otk. May' iad'.-^wkey.tiort^1 In- thought ' I should take his side, or that good rajah—down witha bad; moat up

« Hongkong -has eaMeîl -»»;’tb*ilBbfldf>n thesè are demoralized and short of arms t, „ •„ n t~~S~T‘>n Th»"éeiiort 3'ired »t Morris Park x#Ve riding W fthe I could be of any service to him if I with a very bâd Who brings in k Bnt-
' of the Associated.sa^'fig.and supplies Many of their rifles are BelleT‘ne' Ont- ^ay J20’ Grand INatienal vateepfechase.£^d|;^ast | did;-but that appeared to matter noth- ish administrator. _ Many of-them: peo-'

' I 'Uu,. that Generkvileaavds wounti-; disabled and the Filipinos are unable to t™urfler. of a parQ from Prmoe Ed t When the aec'dlnit happened mg. Indigne was his nature, and in pie would like to be annexed to.British
h»s surrendered, gnœi contradicting LJ bf m. Wnrd, county by Indians, m Atbn__dis- . ' ^fcte, who Tell at-one ofthmjuteps, default of, a .better confederate he kept India; others prefer things as thpy are

*!" "I’-’vt t® Getierffl%Io*rfenegri is ? proywto be false The wifb of j rolHnJ-'Aim.pletely Over the jocke^r’gsfe^,, his hand in by trying to intrigue with, —especially ’everybody,. ,çven
*’»•!. The d.-sPatch idda'thkbl&e ooin- <-h^nlca and materials for. so doing. Leslie Parliament, one of the men, haS u„ridv the Met time he was cqnsçlëm? me. ’ ' "connected with the public Service. -We’""'■■"'■•ails i,r Mnrnia t^ peace ne-, A croayn^ st«m»?r.Jhlch to» arrived . had,a letter from him in which hq states gald%^ a<?cl^£ wgi,csn^;by;!t^j|fe And then suddenly, without a flicker might annex ' theM-there is nev* any" 

have zamboaC a tbat well. , _ .V, th"e eyè* df eith*’Rajah or interpre- lack of pretexî-^nd wwfiortgb^vkavmV

1 continue to'g^hï’uiîttf'tbeir W^tl"! Jjnf not sc-°n tel'e^ J111 ££ wav horror at Exeter last Friday night. ! ^--th’SeGreCnah -wob' -WMtsùît-H I >asped. , “Ifis .highness has heard ,.apt of the rajah as long as he &JK>?
n-'-ugnized- abd-wOdfi ’téfiÿeal to «.educed to the condition.-of-the apantsb.^.^ which og pM>pie were kiled and near- ; «dé kihdlcafi;'Af 1 dflb ^««cl^of ,y«D« good name apd.high repu- sible, and succour hie people whenhe is

Xweriean people to he^T them .ok.- porrtoon^at Hollo, just , previous to its injured. There was a large at- ! ^uKd Repack th^bfbpert^"of ’ tatiqn,” pursued thq. bland, relentless not. Thns-^as always to India-*W get
i-i.' natural aSa. rens&o^pira,: ^acuatlon. f tendance? District Attorney Bother- ^ voi^he ^. first heard, .and torgott®. no thanks from etthe^

New York. May "22.—A Havana dispatch.: Charles MUler. rear brakeman of first " i "Tb , .T«IB '£t<KKiL. ’ V, ^ Ement of hU ço.uotry. would be very valu- “To "^^hmWami-'
to the Herald says: “General Gomez sai^ traifl, said he did not hare jime to .run H 1 À ^bratlott’Mwt. ^ ad?«5te«“ .
<n his man’festo that if occasion req.rired back VeW far before the collision. ' 1 Vs' ‘ ' VA” ,’ a, AA And while I, still gasped, Hm High- maker, one of the iarg^tvmi^s
he would go to Washington and plead for " ■ . - - | Local ' wheelmen, determined thg.t the: mess motionlessly rose, handed me .out of the world—and naturally enough. 0810 -
the welfare of Cuba. Cespedes said t(E “Miss Goligbtiy: shall I put Some of célébrationw^k shouMtinot »asa wttbouta ^ chair wtth;W soufflet tonch, and the most sneçessful bufflMM {
night he thought Gomez would see Frest- this lovely clover to yoùr hat?’ I McycleMneet fietog held. havw. set to-worit prattled, in Engiirt, “Do not forget me.” like taking down y°uJns‘fIVjf2g"ZX
dent McKinley if something was hot done “No; it’s too eo'ànnpnplaçe.-” | xf 1th enthustom. ^ I shall not forget Mm. Nor yet the to do business y°“ ™m* lS-lh®t^ng
immediately. Cespedes to going to Amerl- “Cominottpl'aceT1 ' ' !'™”gemlW M: ™ *2 commander4n-chie< of the army-a mild know it. I_ would »s»»n ad-■
ea on Thursday on personal business, and “YeS; it looks jhst like cloverT-^Chi-;'q»k Bay. little man with ». stammer, who sat on business without clerks as without
Gome, may accoffipan, him." .. . cage Record. . ' ’ . , . "t**', thf: 'V™***00* ^ *e extreme edge of his chair. Nor the , verttsing.’’
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